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-----------Market Quotes!
Red flannels, 87 to 93c. Falling.
Muffs (ear or otherwise), uncer-

tain.
50-cent shine. 33 cents. Across

R. R. tracks, whatever you've got.
State Attorney Hawthorne send-

ing Skeets Downs' slayer to electric
chair. 5000 to 1.

I
--- - - - - - - - - -
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WHAT EVERY MIAMI SPORTSMAN W ANT S :'Wha earl
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$ A FAIR GAMBLE, NOT "CROOKED DICE"fee in the Miami Beach Gas C-o. case?
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i FA "YOUR SKYLINE R E M I N D S ME OF NEW YORK" CENTS A COPY in Greater
Miami. Elsewhere. 10e.
$2.00 per year in U. S. A
$5.00 in foreign countrio(Vz
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THINGS V
L"' r=',aL

EA LL conflicting'
forebodings, etc.,! ID ESPITE,

rumors, from
got the!

in Miami'
right now.

we've certainly
greatest season

ke to KnowId Li
UDerf'sen tow,history i

There'll
If Alex Ott, Biltmore aquatic m-be $150,000,000

the confines of
and master of ceremonies

pt any of those attractive EBOOKNOTpresarrio
spent in will acce

before April. offers he has, to stage water carm-
vals in exclusive northern resorts AFF

Dade County L
ma a emurm

Ft IAnd haven't we got every- this next summer
? ? ?

it takes for a winterthing
y smiling Freddie Heimach,
g league pitcher, and jolly,

and most likable Jeff, owner
own bar of that name on N.;
street, did not come to Miami
ago, for they are our kind of

Amid heaping insults, was a
New York newspaperman re-
marking, upon casual meeting,
"Oh, you're running a colyum in
this blue paper called MIAMI
LIFE "

For the benefit of visiting
newspapermen, I want it distinct-
ly understood that this is not a
column. It is a notebook. It is an
agglomeration of things I can't
figure borders, headings, space
for, elsewhere in the paper-but
things I don't want to forget my-
self. Forty or fifty years from
now I might want to write some-
thing pretty myself, just like
these visiting young newspaper-
men dn)-with my name signed

that lit- Why
town! People seeing ex bi

genialtie red plane writing "See
" in the: of his

New Chevrolets E. ist
most translucent skies hu- years

ever saw (and in the folks

NOWTV-or We IDie
man ? ? ?

January) will nev-
the magic of Mi-

middle of
er forget

Just what part of Burdine's big
store is our ene time friend Happy
Chapman, working

9 9 9
Bay.and Biscaynemi

Africa could showOnly North
commensurate If any girl ever looked more at-something

with Miami , at this time of tractive than did Felicitee, Thurs-
N. E. 2nd avenueday noon time on

year.
But who

If Mabel Nett is enjoying the
Thursday afternoons as much as
the boy friend and if they are not
both seemingly happy

wants to spend win-
there. Yet Jacksonville, plus Tallahassee, plusHAT A MESS our pudgy little ex-Brook-ter on a desert?

rid to them.Tampa (famous only for cigars and bibl1ynite (but smiling) governor, Dave
Sholtz, is in!

No longer may he indiscriminately"Yes! A 100

Times Yes!"

Says Greeby

The woman broadcasting duringm girls who can smoke cigars) have controlled
the destinies of the wealthiest and most influ-
ential part of the universe-our four counties
in South Florida-Dade, Palm Beach, Brow-

in a Tuxedo

9 - 9

Why Bugs Raymond,
the air-races this week describmn
ane wonderful fraternalsm of men
and women in aviation awakened
funny feelings in most Miamians,
especially State Attorney Vernon
Hawthorne, who remembered the
Lancaster murder trial not long

go.

r

I
-ago told

Bentler
at 6 A. M., several years
Eddie Harper and Charlie

=-===

remove high sheriffs, judges, prosecutors, con-
stables, justices of the peace, and other offi-
cials. For only two months hence the legisla-'

that he was going to a party, when
they had followed him down to his

ard and Monroe!

It's not so difficult as these Florida-Geor-his 3 ture
house boat fow an eyopener

Why Chet Brovnagle and tate Senate has the:meets. The august o
orchestra, playing at the Bilt
isn't rated way ahead of the power. to nullify any of his removals--furth-

ermore to pay not only his appointee incum-
bent, but the ousted office-holder, at a double

gia
tion
tion

,stateline legislators might think. A peti- ") i~e. ediece
M~iore

fly wirsi. stayIe home as I E%-

" ened.pee ted;
11ut somei(t ling lat pened thlat

«tnsi't E.xpected;
\flhen nuu(IflhIa camet home biefore

they lExpected.

to congress-now in sessiona ratifica-
by the state legislature-assembling in

fifteen niece orchestra playing there
when the whole town is talkie:;
about how much superior Chet's
band is over the other attraction

Whether Art Canfield is working
for the Atlanta "coke" concern or
are the C C men working for Art
and the Red Cross store and how
long the tests will last

Just what sort of stories the
Quaker State Oil crowd told their
wives and ' sweethearts after at-

HAMMERHEAD GREEBY,
whom the world has long since
ceased to remember as theR.

expense to the taxpayers. late spring-and then ratification by the vot-
ers of the state. That's all. Even all the state

Unless the horse and dog racing associa - .l.
.aline cracker politicians assembled in Miami,tions buy up the 1935 legislature, it is very attempting to put their fingers in the pie ev-

likely that the legislature will impeach the 9 • •

governor. Furthermore, prove it. Discovery ery winter, couldn't stop it-if once started•.
This paper, ten years ago, provided the issue.:

by one legislator that he got only a dilapidated It was ten years too soon.
Ford, while a brother countryman got more
than a grand, is bound to lead to some hot dis- But now is the proper time.

champion chiseler of the Pennsyl-
vania steel fields,:
revealed to a MI-
AMI LIFE re-
porter his stupen-
dous plan for
making tourists
spend money
more outlandishl.:
than they did dur-
lag the '25 boom.

"I, of course, do

Charlie Cusick, the[1~ impressarno,

O at time of going to press, is direc-tor of musi--also chorus girls-
for Minsky's Burlesque at the Mil-
lion-Dollar Pier. In his most tem-
peramental moments, Charlie wae
always a howling success as a di-

rector.

The Hialeah's Jockey club edict
ag(,ainst indiscriminate passes

paled nobody worse than the ven-
erable Col. Abe Hallow.

Abe immediately retired to a
telephone booth in the M~cAllister

SiX

'- Y? the smoker wherein Joe!
of the Times Square Club

tending
DeLucie

not desire no pub-
Mr. Greeby, grave-

loaned them the famous and attrac
tie Pat Perry Oriental dancer
who did the entertaining

9 9 9y

lcitv," conafded
Iy. putes from these North Floridians (the ones We've a governor who was elected solely

because John Martin was running against him
He uplifted a cover of 69 week-

used to charge you tourists toll, crossing
St. Mary's River entering Florida!) and

who
the

lies, in making this gesture. "It's How
he added in blonde

a salary Sidney Rae,
who is making such

bigall in fun, of course' singehis usual whimsical' -and he, Dave, claimed to be a South Florida Hotel.manner, but a. hit here, wiil get from her con
tract with the Chicago Tribune'

was almost
Mrs. Greeby, Tallahassee is going to be an interesting plac-immediately stifled by

Old Man Law stepping into local
bars-whose copious displays of ev-
ery other conceivable kind of license
for dispensing alcohol show at least
a disposition to obey the law-and
taking a $22-a-week bartender to
the jail, instead of the proprietor,
whose name is plainly on federal,
state, county, city and constabulary
licenses on the wall, whips us. Some
day the United States Supreme
Court is going to tell these local
law-enforcement officers that pro-
hibition is over-except where they
themselves are concerned.

(lan ,'ou inmagine convivial Bill
Skin~ner reprimanding mec for fail-
ur e to mention. im i, his deliejon.
cheese, his Patrick Henry beer, or

his Limerick Ale and "arf-and-arf" and what othier odds and ends
he regales sportsmen with in 11,..-

IAre-ni, building.'
the twoe jars Bill gave as-filledl

with this melting eheese-have.
ifed tive or sir thouasand souls.

P~rob~ably weren't hungry, we'll ad-~

candidate. Whatever else he may have been,
traveling coast to coast over the United States

to since elected, he certainly hasn't forgotten
South Florida. If he's failed in any way, it's
only because he hasn't slot machines even in

who was trying to put . WENR stationthe twin
lutely, to in April and May.

Sholtz is perhaps not principally

boys
bed.

Positively and Abso-
How Dan accounts for the 4'

times in Tampa in 1924 and if'
Frank Smith, ex Pullman conductor

"Although heartily endorsing
s plan for a streetMayor Sewell'

blame. He was elected because the public of
Florida figured he wouldn't steal more than

going anywhere in Bayfront Park," or any of his friends ever even ap-
continued Mr. Greeby, " still insist kI

proached that recordon ry
plan'. I

original 'Greater Miami
Grover Morrow's Sunday schools.

The facts of the last ten or fifteen years
presented before congress would entitle us to
redistribution of the state. We've given them

conceived it
If our State Troopers, such as John Martin had a few years before. Daveyears ago, at atime when so many boot-I mean

are are not a bit too smart
smiled and fawned himself into the governor's
hair-and immediately began leasing out the

state to the Mills Slot Machine company of'
Chicago-and, on last reports, they're still

theyprogressive boot- mean. energet-
own cops and if they willic city 2trs were

the ma Inicipality'
for ourstriving to enlarge

s scope of endeav- return the hand-cuffs and pocket
1)00k, said to have been "boosted"
from one of our boys while off
duty showing them the bright spots

or-s.,.
Mr.

after
Greeby immediately swooned
this exuberance of verbosity. everything they could desire. Their

grandchildren (if they became that
As the
scribed

great-reporter later
it, it was as if

naively de-
he'd taken Just when Larren Hubbell will running in the north part of the state. lavish)oin the benedictsa swan dive.

even newsboys will be proud to walk into the magnificent edi-'
ixers" for fices, now back in the piney woods for want of

Only a few months ago,isn't liable to change
rom being a good

If Virginia[OM an advertising1-A' stand- on the streets pointed out alleged "f
the governor - because they were

her occupation f
stenographer topoint MIAMI LIFE isMiami's best buy in white space.It has that wonderful asset ofCLASS CIRCULATION-for itreaches every important person,

financially or socially, in Miami.
And it has the additional virtueof MASS CIRCULATION. It isessentially a LOCAL newspaper.
It prides itself upon serving
only the MIAMI DISTRICT. Yetthousands of TOURISTS whonever glance at another Miami
Paper are avid for MIAMILIFE. Nearly EVERYBODY inthe Miami district, RESIDENT
or 'TOURIST, reads MIAMILIFE every week. Furthermore,
every column, every page isread-for every COLUMN is in-teresting. It wastes no space on
PRBLICITY or FREE READ-ERS. It contains only the BEST0 F ADING-and the adver-
B" 0-nnts of those who have the
C t o sell. No wonder DIS-CRIMINATING advertisers arepicking MIAMI LIFE space teexploit their sares.

"Miami Life is READ-NOT
$EiMMED."

that of a profes-
worrying teachers or pupils, or both.sional nurse , , ,

How Jimmie McGarran keeps
wave in his attractive gray hair

-antethe about opening friendly little penny Ladies and gentlemen, that's the picture "it. liut they were after tasting i.
and

of Miami-a paradise on earth, if there ever
was one, outside of Eden.

We could make this an oligarchy. Imag-'

games.
This all leads to the

if nose paint hasn't more to do with
it than house paint

What 
a wife realy thinks of her

husband who is a member or worse
till an officer in a woman's lodge

or organization

If Johnny Rowland's young heir
is still boss of the neivhborhood in.
anl weights un to twice his

If Rowena's up-state friend

same question:

Why shoula not Florida be diviided? But, Cc;h-hRh!
Dave Sholtz, our Brooklynite governor ie! As governors, Frank Shutts, Col. Brad-

who, with Daytona Beach and his creditors ley, Barron Collier-any one of them by un-
there, and his Elks badge, as credentials, is animous consent.

the most evidencing proof presented in many Don't you think we could put it over in
years we've been here. Congress?

Not much red tape is involved. Proving our contention, with facts and
We've paid the state's expenses for the figures, North Florida, which we, Dade, Brow-

last ten years. Jacksonville, always an outlaw ard and Palm Beach tax-payers, have given
town (even in horse-racing), has survived schools, roads, and fat-pursed legislators,;
simply as a stopping point for Palm Beach or would slump back to where it was three or
Miami. Only traveling married salesmen., four hundred years ago-just a place to go
seeking new berths, spent more than a night through, or fly over!

(No

n, has been forgot-;
with the book closed

thinks everythi
ten or forgiven Crooked? 9 9

If Meggs can be blamed for be-
attracted to Mattiein

When "Pete" Brown changed
brands and why Dice!)

Bridgham, the paint-
. convinced the apart-

How P. C.
ing contractor

and horse playei
boss and if she

ment house lessor
that he was still
isn't proud of him

At Tropical Park Today~-Every Day, Except Sunday
7 Races Daily (Post at 2:04 o'clock) - Admission: Grandstand, $1; Clubhouse, $2.50. All Roads Lead West to the CeurseOFFiTHA..E Rx.E}
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be in line for a new

tarsi f
illri-.-.

l Our 10th Season in the
Pi C'his ,ni ht

MECT RC THE
Here it is t935

Meld Stickl'sr InI
ab pease they

os m stl _ll)b ii

11,11,
pill;-poli- table
;aln still no Wtir~

y
THEY TELL M1 I:d~u

Same Location

DINE AT
1'lil

couild use

yI Jm M

25."Florida's Most Influential Weekly"
Published on Saturdays by

LIFE PUBLISHING COMPANY

(A FLORIiDA CORPORATION)

Executive Offices: Professional Bldg., Miami, Florida
TELEPHONE . . .

ic.-. pd ))
flan: 1

Such a bad idea

Jock-"
'Alreadyv be110111 LI

1111 tl;ltioll8 will
d111 disCuss

THAT another reason for Shari

on HostII, lc!luso4tlc pli

howV it
in some. classes is 'St

canl dr-ag-
cnnot be nniia.ima ing that

"rlsc lie ite) cedl
but must be~

2-3239 said that the
cutting O'Dea of Auby's Lagoon becoming

so popular, is that she has been sun'
bathing in a red rubber suit that
shows those who have liked her
blues singing, that she has plenty
of IT also

EVERY NOW and then a week comes up that will be "L
Week"--this is generally the first and last week of a race
With Tropical Park closing its first meeting this season with
crable success and Hialeah opening for 45 days, I believe we
counter many good priced horses as certain stables will turn loo

footballe 1 al °nR'sho167 West Flagler St-
Full Course Italian Dinner

Specializing

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLA

OPEN ALL NIGHT

rneetii
All checks should be inde payable to Life Pub. Co.,_and not to individuals

to
Wi 1ear in :advance,

r in advance.
,. sl

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: In the United States, $2.00 per Y
$1.25 for six month. Ln foreign coun tires, $ e per

se thei.
undercover horses in an attemut to win a race at a go
ihe public gets wise to the horses form. Watch close
Longshots anti the coming to life of certain horses.

od prie

C ARIOCA
$i.±0 tor six mntis.

Advertising rates supplied
iProlessional building.

THAT Herb Siegel has finally
made up the deficit caused by our
over zealous easy riding police, by
making a hit with the patrons in
that particular club

! I

THAT Pearl Barton, the beauti-

this we4fo-hi f in the
on application to

1935 No. 17
12 WARNING

Saturday, JanuaryVol. 9 , I have received! several letters and complaints from different p,pie claimno' they have been approached by certain parties who eli,
they are "Jockey Jimmy" or have my selections for sale-DON 1
FOOLED-my selections are contained only in Miami Life-1 hn.been at this same address over a year and any intormation rele8 ,11is re~ensel directlY by me. Last Tuesday's $25 Special was BIG T
WON easy and paid 87.20 everyone subscribing direct receives the iI
horses.

l und The Town
ate of - 5. 1a

RUM
23. 1934.- e. mayl:nterrd a ea"unal-Cla

1 laºrida,

,
antder the As

-I
ful brown-eyed hostess surrendered --- 

"'""''""""""""""""""'""""""""""" " I""""a , rn Red:invited To Wine Androl Are
Exposition Is Distilled byLiquor Hearty endorsement of the an-

nual Forget-Me-Not Day Drive
of the Summerall, Chapter No.
10, of the Disabled American
Veterans of the World War, to be
conducted in this city, Saturday,
January 12th, has been extended
by his Honor, Louis F. Snedigar,
Mayor of the City of Miami
Beach in a statement reading as
follows:

"Sixteen years ago, our gallont
soldiers started the last big of-
fensive of the World War in the
Meuse-Argonne Forest, which led
to victory and the Armistice oni
November 11, 1918. It is there-
fore fitting that the disabled sur-
vivors of that conflict should des-

Announcing
Thle ne~mal• Ja""aerv Ist

Dr. Frances Tuttle
'orttmerly Located Tttle, Hotel, i

Phone 2-=3117
Itesidence, Colonial Toners

Modern Masters
of a very

Ancient Craft

of inviting certainthis opportunity HORSES READY TO GO THIS WEEKwe take"May BARKANAT TROPICAL PARK AND HIALEAH:to the Interna- TINE;business leaders il(proneinn t
and Liquor

I1
of our most
tional Wine

MOT: CANTERBOY; CAW CAW; CHAUMONT; CHEKA;
DANCING BOY; FLAMING LIGHT; FOUR SPOT; FULL UP
LIC; GREA'' HASTE; HOWARD; NOAH'S PRIDE; PRETTY'

(NOp jWe are given to un-Exposition
SI I.they pulled severalat a recent banquetderstand that

of serving theirPaus in the matter RUSTIC CUBA; SMOOTHCTION;PENCADER; RESIRRE *CROS.
; Tosvery glaring Faux iING: SUN ABBOTT: SOME KNIGHT; SKY LAD; TOWSON

refreshments.liquid YELLOW METAING; UPTODATE; VISHNU; WEST MA AL.there is hope in sight, Na-
be at the International Wine
will demonstrate the proper

up Gentlemen,"Cheer -
Rentals - Sales - Service

RCA ntoi'tt - 1r1u LC
GENII. RIAu.-A-

Stevens Radio Sales Co.

tionally known experts will
whoExpositionand Liquor -1

, JAN. 8th-BIG RED (WON)TUE SDAY - $7.2i Itheir proper glasses, andway to serve wines and liquors, ~Iiiill

ourse. For instance:
ills the taste of tho

.7
the correct wine to serve with each c
N ver take wine after beer . . . it
delicate wine, hut you.. may take

AR'S SPECIAL-WEST MAIN (2nd).iN EW YIN

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL-NEW DEAL (Won). 81.451s . -.1 t tbeer after wine.
rmeals is a most

1Plu)11e :,-1715., .'.ini in-C

cocktails with, or after youTo drink
- SPECAl,red wine with

sense of color
Faux Paus. Don't ordersocialglatri n ,

-in ~'

i.) 3m.

Ji)
white wine with red meat . . . afish, or CLUBS SQUARTI I -.4,

R' Eh Nes here.
"Never mix

E.4«t s.sm-
beer and ice cream; champagne and EMIAMI'S HOT SPOT

(too X, 11. ::.nd Ave. - Cor. OO h Mi.
MUSIC 111.

THE BROADWAY PLAYBOYS

No CvIMit CAm5

C71 ol.l L ACTS NIGHTLvY

a wine, never gulp it.
wave your glass under

. Always sip
if you gently

b1-r mix perfectly
A s a matter of fact

I

( os-Rain or Shine-Opening Day at
Hialeah Park Thursday, January 17

s

your host willAhhhhhh "i--K 1lm'-3I nose -.nd snelling it say, y i4 ii s.

tink that you are a wine expert.' lb 1
1'll1 4

thU
?i[liii

II lil"M
Introducing my HIALEAH track service-I herewith an-

nounce my DAILY one or two-horse release for HIALEAH meet
ing. Do not confuse this offer with any other service-I am per-
sonally at the scene of action-one or two horses DAILY (never
more) released at 12 noon or wired to you at the track--TEN
DAYS SERVICE FOR ONLY $10.

Campus

er---- llensonable - Colorful.1oe IeI ici, rop.
* *

CUBAN TYPE RUI_

Ovet o

Is `

----"=

Vickers-Motors, Inc.

910 W. Flagler St.

USED CARS

BOUGHT, SOLD, TRADED

the thankless job to be free to en- ignate their annual drive for pub-
the customers to better ade- lie support as Forget-Me-NotCh otter tertain

i show them those at- Day.vantage and
their present barrage of ial-FR$25 Opening Day Spec EE"'Maytractive freckles acquired while sun

bathing Forget- Me-Nots find their marks
with our fellow-citizens just as
effectively as did their barrage

"" HI-- - - -"---M-'"""""'"" I~lM~iN11d1IMf1N~fI
-'" :::3 LOOK-7 OUT OF 8 SPECIALS-WON

Spurred on by my splendid success and to introduce this
HIALEAH track service I will include my $25 Opening Day
Special, Thursday, January 17th, providing your subscription is
in my office on or before 12 o'clock noon, Thursday, January 17th.

' 'm l 1S HATTEl .- - - ----

T'his lain heen a, .eiek of Excite- THAT the folks who used to live of bullets for our fellow-citizens
at the Patricia may return from sixteen years ago.nt what with two wrocks at out

very door (one Unkif ind ,hi
othe. sointie P"nec I1iites), rtuni rs
c<ni rning one of the studes and at-
temapted suicide loatin totund and
talk or !-- 1we a l: ilrea in the ""

The sub-debs are getting their
(,ree z t Chineise umixed, i e. hne

Winter Park or Winter Haven "The service, which the Dis-
abled American Veterans are
thereby enabled to render forwon't vouch forholidays, though

.NOW.jRUSH YOUR SUBSCRIPTION ,the authenticity of the statement .
The debating sciuad seems to h v

il ittiesting seasonu ahad t< it.
I nt 5)11h forentin-c bmuts -schedul ed

with such teams as those produced
by Emnory, the University of Penn-
sylv iia, and neigh >orin co leces

who once their less fortunate comrades,
have the;( has been and will be, (f incalcu-

THAT a lot of girls
thot it "not so good" to are going to the track, these horses can be wired

e track. Out-of-town clients WIRE $10 by Western'
ostl'elegraph, for 10 days HIALEAH track service,

If you<nm in the nin-in a' soit lable va-ue to this community.
"I trust that every civic-mind-

ed citizen will wear a little blue
flower of remembrance on For-

;ill;; .

TIE

-- ii names in Miami Life are beginnin-
to realize the quality and class of
Life and are actually bothering us
with tales of how wonderful they
are

l ime Virgini;a has acuuired a dma- to you at th
Iarga et h-tsWhilei nd Union or P7I

cli a e-t lint- r sannin to 1t1ct'eim ind,

,xin inh Hubby J1olin. hats n-atvted to the clients call in person or phone 2-7797 or 2-6797 and mes-CityTie freshlnan mlctinn fi andI
will be sent out or send your subscription direct toIninorris apartmnents oin Ponce the little1ded--i1 victory fo sengerget-Me- Not Day.'the samne mood is theieport that an- blonde

other Pi Chi a. ill be in line for con- dency . . .
1-i-tul. iurs stun a<ftei the ixert: tme bo rrds

running for the vice-presi
-SPIRITS lNc

i'A wnt-MALE LLU31 CONTE'- I
AndE a bang-up play is on
in the dinaaties de litt-

tin n - has tumited aummthor-. MYJOCKEY JIMmn i -aduatioin die-s tdowd lml'll t

-ik and Ellen are reported to (,-iit i\knd ." errelle heads
Looks ike thn HALCYON GRILLI 204 Professional Bldg.-(Office hrs. 9a.m. to I p.m.)-Miami, Fiahatve tiisitEd ai iPreacher during th" the Z wt~ms mint i

1111411ilit1it

(ADJOINING HOTEL HALCYON)
At the Better Bars and

Package Stores
[I!

Entire Price Only QilWVeek. azdOLD UNION
Lager

BEER
In Bottles

10C
Made In New Orleans

Full Strength
Fully Aged

"None Better"

Joe L. Williams
Distributor

ebone 2-:ml:

Famous for

PLANTATION STYLE MEALS

Breakfast: 25c-30c--35c--45c

Luncheon: 30c-35c--40c-45c-50c

li , I-I reelt'ree ree19,350! -pecial
A hiw withthis,Just mailSeminole

-- 98c
.We al-

andlenvelope(5 proof)

Cavalier Gin
And, dion't fotrget

dt pa mys eA pearance and beauty
of a $3,000 home.

A new :suburban i-room
modern Spanish type stucco
bungalow; solar hot water

system, electricity, built-in
tub, 3 clothes closets; gar-

asend yourwillJockey Jimmy
Spirits, Inc. andsimple orwvayeasy;ja09:9,r hne'~o~c'rnern

CASH AND CARRY

2nd Ave. Sundries
N.H.. Second Ave. at 4th St.

Dinner: 30c-35c--40c-45c--50c FIGURE PABljHOW
LAYS

TO

125-27-29 Halcyon Arcade

Miami

You Will Enjoy This Real Southern Cooking
Jockey Jimmy

1' IBldg.204 Professional
porte-cochere, fish
large palms and 12

age,
Spool,

Fla.PIG & WHISTLE
Barbecue Grill

(HICKEt;Nt STEA'R --- ('IHOIS

Miami,THAT Chet Brownagle, famous
band and orchestra leader enter~-
tained Jimmy Dupree, big time ra-
dio singer and both called on a few
of the better night clubs early in
the morning after Chet took several

Florida Distributors
13

A REAL HOTEL

FOR SALE
lime trees; garden, marl

1 s ;new paving. At 6548
S XV' 13th St. Owner o 'I

'-4
Stafoo'

and
itegular
Dinners

a Maile
Mexican

- Chill

BeerNiet$400 Per ONTH, a reasonable r.I-| prenis's. Or Fred Feather- xi

J I

SHAYNE1101 S. W. 7th St. r.winter income from this beau-
tiful 22-room stucco block ho-
tel, furnished complete. Hot
and cold water with radiator in
each room. Oak floors. Corner
lot, 100x135 feet. Total invest-
ment $11,500. Account of my
age am determined to sell. A.
J. LaDuke owner, 89 W. 9th

paper dills ant singing somethin?
simple, in the name of education .
1Hupp's gocs patriotic and dieorat

Ifew extra en--stone, 216 N.E. 2nd Ave. bows and played a

Dixie Music Co.
Everything Coin Operated

INl Oper
tes cores at the Biltmore4_0E Open

All
Night

And thewith team pictures-uuuuuu

say that the dark-haired dormite
thinks Toots is pretty nice; Toots,
who is tvowndlly i-terest-d in his
profession. xx- ill she ch~ ae his

I J t b

THAT Jim Buley, the best known'
f

Complete Selection of
Sand,* ces

7TH ATE. N. W.34TH- ST.
7TI ATE. N. W. 5TH ST.

PHONE 2-2467

634 N. MIAMI AVE.

IN. E. 1st street and one ofDog track jobs arc rob man on N

Viii
mind ?
bing many a maiden of many an the very best of the old time bar-,e See von 'evnn ' ertctain ant. tenders, is working at Pat Estes'e a
att tI air races! Which reminds is i
that the visitors will give then lial -I II_Pioneer Bar where folks who want ii St., Hialeah-
boys some real competition tiis old time mixed drinks properly

Oh, yes, Aimee be-wveek-end mixed, ca nget them.. .. J
and this goes for Jim's giril --lieves in din-g as Cumbatns do w-hen,

in Cuba, or stmething-at any rate j
she annexed a husband there on 
rren t visit to the "isla hermosaSerlve -a

friends, Fay, Josephine, Betty,
Pat MurphyMaggie, Celeste and Francine

THAT Luke Church squired ani
awfully good looking brunette t-
the wrestling matches Wednesday
night

PRIDE OF FLORIDAWiin give you the best deal on a

NEW FORD V-8
or a good used car. See Pat at

01r

-Miami Life is read-

not skimmed

li --ie

{

H E

SAM MURRAY'S, Inc
y 2011"DADI COUNTY-I RETAIL BEVElRAGF N. E. 2nd Ave. Ph. 2.733

DEALERS ASSOCIATION" .... .
Pledge themselves to ser-ve you the best products ob-
tainable in Sanitary and Congenial Surroundings-with
that extra touch that means the difference between sat-
isfaction and disappointment.

PORTY ,Int OFBE ER

TONIGHT

AT ITS W

POPULAR IOF in)-

'500,000 of Equipment and One Billion I'I,
POST TIME 8:15

DAILY DOUBLE
2nd and 4th RACES

Dollars of Service and Quality Drinks to DEMANDQUALITYGreet You at the
Our Association.

Dealers Belonging to

BUS FARE 10c
Continuous Bus Ser-THE FOLLOWING ARE OFFICIAL MEMBERS: Drive Out N. E. 2nd

I l I3Uif I ThT IAve. or N. W. 7th vice starting 7 p.m.Rackus's Corner Bar
'an1 V. - alie~tr st.

AiIChili Jack's
1.03i niiseamyne 11ifd. ;R BREWING CO.WAGNI

ll
Venetian Arcade 1st

Street entrance
Nightly Except 8w1.Ave., direct to track

I nAIN a &emm
ii~ Always Accepted as the FINESTBill's Bar

1-4 N - I+;. ofe-,imt Ateium
Modern Tavern

t51 N. E. 79th '-4. I I or. 2-nsI A, ic

AYNE KENNELBIL LI fB
'ii

* :t-~

I

I ill ~ "~ 4 ~ .

IIBob's Place
3584 N. I':. Seettondl Avenuie

Ralph's Bar
74 N. 31iami Avenue

Rath's Place
- 1702 . thte r'-

N. E. 2nd Ave. at 115th SSt.

TROPICAL qRILLE;
Buena Vista Bar &

Tap Room
:1711 X. E. Second Avctiut-

'P

/
- -5 4~~- -

r

I Rosetta Palm Beer Garden
j 7"35 N. Ic. Second Avenue

Smoky City Bar

-----mr'-
4.

'--Charlie Allen's Old Tavern
2367 N E. 71*k street

in- -inIi -
tl~ -
ii K -lK.~

Cp.- a ii
Complete Selection of Sandwiches and Beer

Car Service and Boothsj4
j

5)io.

-ins s -

Chesterfield Bar

f"

---4

iA~~ End of Causeway--Miami Beach--
PATRONIZE OUR MEMBER DEALERS

I..-.---..-. -. -.-..~'..--

... 

-
ii

c
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0 suitcase size piano with hin: and
how he could play it

9?

vn ,
. 4 'J 1 i "aa s 4 i " T ``e` .Y sc }.` yf ` `, ,yt . s EEO o

V i
wy yi 1

Do You Remember 2nd Ave. AMANNOUfiNCING When the Cuban battleship ar- THIN GSrived with the President of Cuba,
0

I-

iSundrieS Machado, and a big party was given
I'd Like to Knowon the nite club

Night," with the
ship "The Silent
Gold Dust Twins

-

-

1i'

Whitmer was headWhen Walter

ITSTANDINGTHEfamous blondes, doing most of the'
entertaining.

When Henry Pallozzoa was such
a big man in Tainpa that it was
necessary for himt to commute
every other day from Miami

How Buster Rowell used to make
the had boys toe the mark when he
was a policeman in Hialeah

? 9

raiding squad
convention and DIN.E. Second Ave. at 4th St.

(Phone 3-2v13 at all hours)
OR 2-8964)

Whiskies
FOR EVEN MOST

DISCRIMINATING TASTES

the Shrineof the
during
what he

----
k

to the boysdid
if Whirligig in Vedne9 , 9 sday's

Ittanozec wasn
When a story on

the tax collecto
the license that
tax collector

tput on the spot
nthe same page said
)r ('ould not collect

Whirligig said the
was so persevering
ind who made him

T OF THE SEASON
and

'EFBuns, BrownieThe day Pop 1

4:;brought before
Joe (colored) were

'In liquor charges ftItcommissioner o
Pep told
the prohis w

the
and

the in collecting.commissioner IUchange hisere wrong when
interfered with

tune about the burial

? ? ?
I

that
they

rackets TERTAINLEARN HOW TO Nclaimed he 11,WIN ES, B EER, ALESto Dump ittelling Joe1'3' How many weeks it to kes C(,then
.. pop

and all first-class sundries

OPEN ALII NIGIT

that Joe's l.:..themconvinced When John Sewell used to
leather leggings and a big

put on \Vrilliann4 o1 the lMiam mi\Mlilita ryand he called him Here is a wonderful opportunity to learn how, when, and what to serve when you entertain:
The different wine and liquor glasses. The various courses and the correct wines and liquors

was Dumipit black ---name
that all the time

1
Where Lights Never Go Ot After going to the INTERNATIONAL WINE AND LIQUOR EX-that go with each course.

Jungle Inn seemingly
Beach was one of theWhen The

miles up the
POSITION you will never serve warm champagne, and freezing wine again. But will be able to
entertain the most cosmopolitan traveler without embarrassment.

D,- To-•..S "Cocktails For Two"
lid~ar v .1diut team sends

vote of thanks, Most
c them were suff ering
with Itching Feet and
'racks between their

In Havana it's

"SLOPPY J 0 E 'S"

In San Francisco it's
i

U-Drive-It station in Miami and
how the boys took advantage of it.

What Ed Padgett did when he
first came to Miami

? 9

AN EDUCATIONAL['6 XPOSITIONMiami's Smartest
Rendezvous

Cr1I

I"
The world's leading distillers and vinteners will present their: finest products in gorgeous

"COL

In

FEF display. A king's ransom of the world's finestDAN'S"ONDER
B

wines and liquors, presented in one of the
in America!~IIWhen Minerva and Elaine oper- t oJ s. After most unique and educational expositions ever seen

i

told meyou Par is it'sated the most expensive tea room
in Miami in Dallas Park and drew Tout "kURTO" the five

I

l

i

MUSIC! ENTI"H A R R Y' S BAR R1TAINMENT! DANCIlN r7 !the patronage of all the notables of mmnute sure relief fp orRB the music and show world furnish uA
±71et es Foot" I got

h of them a botat'.

.,
iiing the daily newspaper reporters

a steady source of information
in

MlA BEAC I
it's

R
"Unique and Most

iN TiERNATIONAL r
When Attorney Parker got

Brown Derby from Al Smith
9 9

the You ought to seie the
Ir Ca Go in the wlyo

Iiami
41_NE ANTD L QUOR EXI OG2ITIONiBar-TrulyModern

Wiother 1ev'tl~~rply bal.1 now:. I. «ty.WONDER BAR

Luncheonette and Sandwiches
23 N. E. First Ave.

When Dagmar was rated as the
1'

s Islr_ fif", c.n'Ls ebruary 6th to 21st, 1935'423il.3rd Si.,i

Miami Reach atIteideziiiii,
of the

Sopheisticatied:n s tains to •

F Co. Atlanta,
s.EXPOS ITION BUILDING, N. E. 2nd AVF & 9th Sr.e n

loe;w AVNT rT TFirst Avenue Entrance 't.;(The Open from 8:00 a. m. until

Scrambled Eggs

r1 ii-
b

S
Shoreland Arcade)of the EXECUTIVI OFFICES:

la7 11 return my nor ey AA}Licensed real estate sales-
men. Will pay extra or add-
ed commission for listings.
No advertising expense to
salesmen. Fred Featherstone
216 N.E. 2nd Ave. Phones
2-g339-2-7787.

44129 SHORELAND ARCADE PHONI 2-5127;if it fails t ive meo 0-
class nite clubs and man-
Frank DeMandel and we

highest
aged by perfect satisfaction.

Ed.
'` Val`, e . P ̀a n. . `4 ' ~_

by the silver haired
ng Arthur Sullivan..... Academy to think. According to our

records it is sixteen days

were served
and interteSti

subscription girl arrested for bring-9
Why does Mary Hickey's boy
iend always pat his lips with his
andkerchief as he walks along the

9 9 9
When the little I'asqua1ie will

mustache, mount his bicycle and
start riding North on Avenue D sta
and how hard it was at times to lin
hold the mustache in place if it was

ing enlightening literature into his fr
home instead of leaving the two h.:

TEDDY'S MINUT
GRILL
SEAFOODS

STEAKS
CHP

When the Sawyer boys, the Pin.-
rt paying his bills and quit doub- bucks for his garglethe Baker boys, Ritchie

and others learned how
.4street

- 9
If staying single is really the rea-

son for Glasdys Whittle staying hap-
py as she declared recently

If Thelma thinks she is getting
way xwith anything where Herbie

is concerned
9 '°.

der boys, sg back on his friends 9 9 9
lhompsonI ? ? ? Howv many jobs Fred Rossner nd
to run boats at might Where Lizz spent most of her time Jack Cleary have between themmost beautiful piano player in the a bit windy

II
9 durin" the holidays

9 9 9
9 9 9

How the F+rog F arm sale's are'
? 9 9nite clubs of boom davs and what

iiWhen Russell Nafe and Charlie she did to one club owner's bank- When Gord will come up with going near Il)ania and is the multi-When Captain Wm. E. Burrus
was master of the beautiful yacht
Everglades, lost in the '26 storm,

Veach opened the first automobile roll plication table still as effective assmething
9 9 9

If Peggy will so>on lose her happy

ever9 9 9

When Jan Garber used to step
out early mornings after the Coun-
try Club closed and carry his little

? ? ?
Plenty French Fried Potatoes

n t Reoosina--tleme Made Pies
at Reasonable Prices

Who is organizing thehomeand everyone had a good time Society of HHandholders and is it some sort of Now that all the holidays are over. II

ITALAN\

marriage racket or simply a mutual isn't it time for Lee Lynn to renew

Teddy's NMin ute Crill1(
benefit organization !aequaintances and make new ones

with the many ladies who mostThe time Fred Dobbins and Laps-
ley Kellar caught the wildcats in
Sewell's yard

? ? ?

What sort of stand Bob Williams know of all his charms
is going to take if and when lie be- ____ _-Pony House

BAR

169 N. E. 2nd St.
SARATOGA

Carlsbad Vichy
world's best natural high haia
and Iaxativ e mineral waters

SOLD EVERYW HERE
liotil"d it Sratoga-Carlsbad
Springs, Saratoga Springsn N.

h'lhe health of this famous
Saratoga Spa direet to

- SOLE,'~ aISTI1I'rOItS -

Saratoga-Carlsbad
Vichy Company

1110 N. E. Seeonfl Ae .
i'hone 2-161+1

Nathan mitnick, Mie.

- NEW DEAL CAFE
AURANTSTRE v

N~*14'W "A Clean watch micver )eeays"
If "Hot" Callis is catching up with

the work he neglected during the
past few weeks

WVould it be advisa isle for Inth to

--

I T! T LL

"Italian Style Food"
OUR FOOD

Prepared, Cooked and Servied
Differiently

SPECIAL LUNCHES
AND DINNERS

iER' I, WINE. 'HAMIt.l\NE

130 N. E. 2nd Ave.

Here's 1
good NewsTil Mendez' Place

22 N. W. Fifth Street

Specialty on Spanish Dinners

TRY MENDEZ' FAMOUS

CHILI-ON SALE MOST
EVERYWHERE

Best

Place In Town

For Mixed Drinks
224 N. Miami Ave.

Ae eman 1 r-epair sias aid
Aiierica w: tche at most

rl'asonahi p~~lrices
(ryst::s Fited

Swiss Watch Repair Shop
21S'/, N. L. 2nd Ave
(Irofe ssional Iidg.)

Open Ev enings
Repairs Under Supervision

.'m 1). J. (ll lrson
_l~,WORK (11U1tANT EED

nforin herself n1

THAT U. S. Senator Frelinghui-
sen, while strolling on the Boule-
vard with Doc Dearborn of the
Seminole Spirits Company, re-
marked that the blocks in Miami;
were as long as the miles in New
Jersey

THAT Willa Mae Taylor is the
name of the beautiful girl with the
rich Titian hair in Barrister Arn-
old's office, which is the answer to
our anxious inquiry of last week.

t I !

THAT Barney in the big drug
store is also working for the license
bureau and doing well.

,'uli ;o-far
- e -li u* Pccl 0 'ii Sconiern~led sor just:tinu' is

? ? 9
If the tone of the sirens wasn'tduced Pweause the Mayor could

even heir his own speech, much
(:xpect others to hear him

re-
not
less

TNT
1 . be CLIP THIS COUPON

Worth 20e In Trade GENERAL R EPAIRS Mechanics
-'I

-53 N E. Sth St.
i'lone 2-4016 -r. A A. (ARAG'E NO. 1--your hair?W] 1Y NOT tint

comes a candidate for Count'y Con-
miissioner this year

ihat was the most important rea-
son for Bob Reid making the decis-
ion about "proper control" and if

...........U++++++++++.1.., ": "":" :"-:"" -- -- fry 'r . -'r .;..;.> ..Look 20 Years Younger
in twenty minutes. When your hair is
.- 'laying- try

A PARAGON TREATMENT
To restore faded hair natural.i.

a~
+.SANDWICH

AND
1 I N.

4ntrances--111

( IX L. CLUB
o. Miami Ave.-14 S. E. Firs+

No Admission Char

le has heard of Jack
Xmas experiences with a
fellows that day St

we .

Sheppard's
couple of Two. r

of the Red
a party in

S3THAT the employees
Cross Drug Store staged BARB ECUE No Couvert Charge

lhe mu t of work
fered to you here.

When the necking will stop in the
office in the Shoreland Arcade

in a convenient location is
SH OP UPSTAIRS

Something Different right in the Heart of Town
How Mollie s baby is

and is it a ?oy or a
9 9 9

until?

+ +

A per'onalized and ind:vidual service at moderate

Permanents," Eugene and oil, by expert operators.
ac ial and scalp treatments handled in a truly praes-
n'l 'ns 'miner'-

getting along OPEN ALL NIGHTAlton Road at Fifth
(Just Off Causeway')

MIAMI R1EACH

SN'I)X ICH E i-id191C
COL) DRINKS-C'I(5 .1 Is

CIf AlREi'T'l'S---.Ii AN( ' E s
('T is ti- meeting piace of
all sportsmiien-where the

cro wd meet s

Dancing 9 p.m.NOW CENTSITEN girl
iIii! 50 Cents Minimum on Dance FloorLook for PAR on the First of the Month!

Sold by better Hotels and News Stands

Vital and exclusive News-Views--Maps
of Florida-Cuba-and Regions South

Who is the Tammany type fellow T
eating occasionally in Teddy's Gril

SO EN TTL 2 A. M 1
I AI GOOD S-For LADIES and GENTLEMEN

LE LIAN KRUMM I
q

c II
5'-i

Sever dl Cash Buyers WaitingI StudI) *o GrillIi .VIARIN 1LLO BEAUTY PARLOR (I Iissues FA (Pan-AmnericanE. F. os.
Hiseavne Ii'd. at 75th If' vo

list wsitht
Review ad'annes o Cuhal at Miami and
Havana monthly on the firvt_--$1 a y'ssr
In Miami. D. M. Parker, Miami Chamber
of Commerce-In Havana. San LAzaro 93

DON'T WiSS PAR!

u really want to sell or lease yotur home or store,
n-ic.

St.DmI-IAI IN AND MAK'
Y'OURSELF~, AT H1OM11

147-149 N. E. 1st Street then
Full-Course Dinners

fat
FIRST--I will mail your offer to a lot

pects. ge list of waiting pros-
'our Way to Happiness Steak-Ch icken- Seafoods SECOND-I will mail your

tate dealers in Miami Miami B,
proposition to all licensed real es-

each and Coral Gables.
-.-

Midnight Specialm-

-

THIRD-Mail your offer
alt regular intervals

Parking Space-Car Servi to nearly 10,004 telephone subscribersce

4 l is' I' .* I I'OtURiTH--Mail direct to many new arr
Try one listing vith me and be convince
wvithins 48 hours.

!l
ivals at our hotels.
ed. if priced right, mayitf Abe iHallow will buy a hous

The Frolics Club this week that di d sell

1.2110

i a isrty after the Hialeah racing' and hanging his cane in his uppe
1 rJ jJ I

RWT0
Please ask to see my list of names and addre
pleased customers.

not do them any good with thet'
own MC and they are going to be
good from now on

t 1R
vest pocket

? ? ?
How many times has Jim [ill

stolen Mothr's turkeys and venison
? ? 9

A 'a0 I season0 sses of more th-:
-~ 'i-is.

ii ? ? ?

FREDWh'hen High Slocks will win a race
???

What is "Finch" C'ochran's right
ame and how does he like rabbits

FEATH ERS
q.

T NER

~- I
THAT one of our present city n L ICENSED IROKERlCould the attractive Diamond sis-TIRES*DIITTERI E

-i

eale 205 Professional llnllding
Miamni, Florida

g suits -officials tried to stop Bud Shivers o his front porch ters look any better in bathin
than they do on the street

216 N. E. Second Avenue
Phone 2-3123>, 2-7717 or 2-5046

`I'A
1/J

i 9l R 
®

?9 9cheer water on Flag-
few years ago and did
to first base with Bud

from selling
ter street a
not even get

Why did "Tiny" Iarkier go to the
a'olinas wirs ?Jo Jo

~s1y ~
e Does the man in trie green Con- esAM

necticut Packard touringll n

r` jDr

ever
a lot about him-and also learned XVhat Dan lyrd of Station No. 3, change the position of his pipe or\I' (71 self that he never suspected before

THAT the hotel proprietor, who;
had never seen Charlie Gray, hant-
ed the money back to the taxi driv-
er when he saw Charlie's signature

ioks iiike since having all those give a girl a ride

LEST YOU 'ORGI AT- --? ? ?
Ddthe horses minace Vilhenieni

teeth pulled out
9 9 9) T

- tain Hi rain (Grady toch- 1)Savi trip to Alaska last year and
en the ice melted and are they running for her this year,l

How (apt
If You're Not on the Mailing List

of

ran felt wh
caused hirn to lose most of the craw -
fishs with which lie was going to
t'ett ill te i ire nien in Grmat

Miari

What Virgil Dornnelly thinks o
eve rythig in g'n'lrai and the Kil-

;as "coot par ticularl
9 9 9

d1 Harry lroutrse cve laid the

Auto Radio $1 50
ti"Ibe stena :rt-4 arn,

A
IIIPer

verglades Hotel L
OPEN A LL Y EA It

'44 Riimyue Blvd.

ll ] I

MIAMI LIIF..~1 '4Ii
Chled Saturdays. Phone 22111 --

DR. R. S. AKERS
DENTIST

om~fce liqueu
9ar00 a.n. to 500 p.M.

1744 N.w. 36th St., Miami. Fla.

and told the taxi man to keep him
till Thursday and then come back
alone

THAT Joe Green, owner of a de-

ires As Low

V -
*, T i

48
Week

(and thus assured you'll get it every week-or your friends
get it to tell the Low-Down on Miami

Simply fill in the following blank spaces and mail to MIAMI
LIFE, Miami, Fla. We'll do the collecting.

Batteries As Low
AS 50c "er

Week

TIRES
mow; LIFE for one year ($2), or six month ($1) toSend MIA. MI

Firestoe a
'"LLY

.$1.00 Up
..$3.00 Up

Used .
Full Circle 0

(Name)

New Tires-$:.95 Up
THE GUARANTEED

FIVE MINUTE RELIEF FOR

ATHLETES FOOT AND ECZEMA
Chevyy, likes speed in all
particularly tennis at which (P. 0. Address)crepit

things Iii r .)A UTO SUPPLY & REM 1 IC
- 4 <'

7'-4
i-i Miami Tire& Retreading Co.

MIAMI PIONEER

700 N. E. Second Avenue

Phone 2.9686

he excells, and women, with whom
he is not so hot

! ! I

THAT Bobby Smith's knee is get-
- ting better all the time and every-

one is glad to know it because they
want to see her playing basketball

again

M
ON SALE AT

RiE) CROSS
(Town and State)

L #e}nur
per, ice

Irhone

l-I ,6ST.1 ~(

RS. LAGL112041
(and Your Name

FDRUG STORIi
R FI t-'-1j

and Address)III I.1

to AUBY'S L
rt

l:tt

.le are g( ingAt cocktail lN
4

1n

Lmportant peoII I,

:our
a

1

o
end of t CauenetianlchBe4-4

ls eiami 1
t t ,e s

)
Ir
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Aren't Eve Penman and her boy

friend having the best time stepping
cut every night and isn't everyone
glad

Why the engraving company folks
do not live up to the Union under-
standing and give employees the re-
uired notice of dismissal

How does Harry like the perma-
nent Gladys came home with and
does it really matter since he never
looks at any other girls and there-
fore is in no position to judge

What Marjorie intends to tell the
"Celluloid Count" when she sees him

Why the firemen at 1.0th and Flag-
ler want a traffic light at that street
intersection

What the fireman who staked his
Okeechobee folks to $500 and re-
ceived in return more than 5 to 1.
intends to do with part of the money

How such a genial, sociable fel-
low like Officer Quattlebaum ever
was given the name of Quince

Why Doc Moreau doesn't hire
Harry Price (brother of Georgie) to
play Carioca on his harmonica over,
the radio so that folks will really
remember to ask for Carioca Rum
or the tune Carioca

If detectives Andy McGee and
Clyde Wills aren't doing some great
work on the Beach, picking up the
bad ones

How many girls are gypped out of
their full pay by chiseling bosses

4THAT' some jockeys at
°rk couldn't ride in ho

Tropical

SPORTS MEN
We Carry a Complete Line Of

Pt

THEY TELL ME
!

less on favorites

THAT Tom Heeney, the formet
"hard rock from down under" Aus-
tralian and the Mrs have leased their
beautiful home on the Beach for the
balance of the season and are mov-
int to Homestead where Tom may
take a flier in farrning beans, toma-
toes or what have you

I

GALLAGHER'S
The Season's Outstanding Succe--

ENJOY A COCKTAIL AT TIl
THAT Leontine likes Miami so!

well that she is
plating stayingh

seriously contem-

TackleFishing
here for the rest of
used car merchant LARGE ST AND MOSTher life if the UN IQUE BARIisn't kidding

FEATURING
Hickory Broiled Steaks - Chops -

845 Washington Avenue

I I I

THAT Mike Bohnert is having I T
owner of the
Reach. is oneTHAT Abe Cutlei

T Grill on the
most popular of

N
the big sport

r-more fun fishing and taking his
he ever had

of the which is duethis year,friends
i ing men herewith him than high score

-Ni
to hisin soe measure i act-h- REELS -

SHORE CITY"-250 Yds.-Star Drag Handle-
Nickle Plated -- ---------- - .-- ---

while in the roofing tailsbusiness. in picking the bang-
! ! !

THAT Waxie is a living example
"everything comes to him who

! ! !
Wilson is still consid-
dressed man in town

"

-$5
$6
$6

THAT Lee
ered the bestof

Tuesday, January 15
7:30 Reveille
7:45 Breakfast, second call
8:00 Breakfast time topics
8:30 Chapel singers
8:45 Lyric serenade
9:00 The joke booh
9:30 Rambles in rhythm
9:45 Enid Bur

10:00 News
10:05 Organalities
10:30 Bright lights
10:45 National institute
11:00 Latin American program
11:15 Connie Gates
11:30 Pluto prog'ram
11:35 Novelty musical program
1.1:45 The romance of music
12:00 Community service
12:05 News
12:10 Luncheon music
12:30 Arcadia concert orchestra
12:45 Your honie and mine

1:00 George Hail and orchestra
1:30 Melody time
1:45 Aspirin Plus1:5 Samuel ljong and orchestra
2:00 Farm flashes
2:05 Singing cowboy
215 Willard's messenger

2:30 Jimmie Grier ard orchestra
3:00 Kate Smith

j3:45 Waltz time
4:00 Student federation

"BAY CITY"-250 Yds.-Chromium Plated."''.".

OPEN ALL NIGHTSAM SLATKO Bronchial,
.o.

JEFF CANIEli

TWELFTH

JEFFJS
FLAGLER AT

"SILVER KING"-Salt Water Reel-Star Drag
Handle-250 Yds. OUGF1ijit

"PFLUE.GER" Capitol-250 Yds.-Star Drag-$Make Mianmi's Largest liar Your ]Rendezvous
:and .

Meet Miami's Most Genial Bartenders:
•Ifac" McGee - Joe Damico - Jack Fowlcr

NAME IT AND TAKE IT-
DRINKS OR PACKAGE GOODS

A 1ITE WHEN HUNGRY

Take Apart [I;t

s [1]"SUMCO"-250 Yds.-Free Spool-Take
-Surf Casting

Apart .75

I
With

I
:-,

-- RODS -
SPLIT BAMBOO 5% Foot Casting Rod

r

i iii r

Ti
waits" the bad as well as the good
and the turn for the good is appar-
ently here

M0...... ''*°*

$.50
and if a state labor law w
of real benefit to all oulon't be va

AT Glen Slayton can wear all
1TH.

white iihat and look better than any Ione else because the
shade of his auburn hair

Hparti cula
just nat- "PECONIC" Chrome Plated-Double Grip-Lock-

ing Reel Seat-Trolling Rod

"SHAKESPEARE" 12 oz. Trolling Rod made for
salt water-Double grip butt ..-

--- ALSO -

a
$8
S6

Why the tall old gray haired
Pinkerton captain was buying dish-
pans in McCrory's so early the other

day9 99
Who Joe Chambers expects to re-

place in the Court House and why

How do you go about getting a
d to those wonderful fried chicke 1dinners cooked and served by the

fire laddies in Station No. 6 at 36th
and 7th Avenue N.W.

WQAM
Sunday, January 13, 1935

8:001 Uncle Mac
9:00 Bible Class

10:30 Meditation Moments
10:45 White Temple M. E. Church

100 Tabernacle choir
13:30 Romany Trail

.0 Church of the Air
i 1:30 Dr. Eli J. Forsythe, lecturer

00 Sign off and resume
==00 Philharmonic orchestra

:00 Negro spirituals
5:15 The Watch Tower
5:30 The Jewel Box

urally adds

who married.
i i y

THAT Sid Meyer
the finishing touch

! ! ! Red Crli c sTHAT Guy Schwartz, former an-into the Wolfson theatre interests
was manager of the Chicago office

Inoyer of the rohis,
town for a few weeks

dropped into
visit, but is rug Storefor the Fox Film Company one time leaving to start a w alkathon contest;

in a northern city! !
THAT Billie Catts is high cock-a-

lorem of the abdicated Kayo-Was-
eans

! I !

I ! !
THAT Charles Murdock, for sev-

oral years cler-k in the Roberts hotel
and now chief clerk at the Brevort I
in Chicago, will arrive for a visit

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDA-COMPLETE LINE OF PAINTS, VARNISHES, TOOLS,
MARINE GOODS, ELECTRICAL

HARDWARE MAXWSUPPLIES AND ELL HOUSE Daily: 12 No,,
T i1 f' I- m.II N atd for Miaaai's Finest Full-Course

50c
soon

THAT Frank Skill, the big hard-
ware man, comes up from Home-

THAT Carlyle Montecino has
several contracts for repairing;
yachts and will probably use Larry,'

Datl 
5 0y

TURK Y DINNER4'In Our Renovaterd Building

PHILLIPS HARDWARE CO.
chiken. Steak and Sea Foods Served

Phone 2-5922-2147 S. W. Eighth Street

MHEVROLET SERVICE Factery Trained'

Send Your Work to The
Me.hanics

-20 N. W. l2ad :i] 301 N. Miami Avenue Phone 2-8445Phene 2-5006- -P. & A GARAGE NO. 2-

HOME SERVI CE LAUN DRYOuevas, Paddy Doran, Steve Bravo,
Specks and some others as advis-
ers, but will do the work himself

: 1225 S. W. Sixth

stead once or twice a week in the "We Do Family Wash"
Street

We Call for and Deliver

day time and may take a chance in
our big town some nite

! !
THAT Mr. Fred Bishop, Esq.,

late of Louisville, but later of Mi-
Phoie 244

THIN GSTHAT the 83-pound widow is a ami Beach, has finally been ten- 5:a The Shadow Voice
6:00 Presbyterian Church
6:30 Smilin' Ed McConnell

6 Maurice Spitalan s or
7:00 Around the console

7:30 Gulf headliners
8:00 Vesper service

THAT Rusty and Tommy have liv -to the dered a knitting outfiting example of the old saw
succeeded in thawing themselves
out while getting the press warm
and after they have rested wilt'
probably begin to get out some'
printed matter

I'd Like to Knoweffect that precious packages come
chestra

I 1 I

THAT Miss Eleanor Waite has
in small bundles, particularly to
nice old men

I I I

THAT the populatr John wV. Burke,
returned to lami -i

and seems to be enjoying LIFE `
9:00 Ford Sunday evening hour

10:0o Metropolitan moods
10 30 Behind the scenes
10:45 Joe Haymes and orchestra
11:00 Maurice Spitalny and orchestr
n:15 Little Jack Little
11:30 Daily Temperature report

Monday, January 114. 1 113

7:30 1-leveilte
7:45 S-cend cala for brraifl:st
8:00 Breakfast timi
8:30 Lyric serenade
9:00 Laugh clinic
9(45 Enid Bur

P resident of the Burke Funer-i What has become of the wonder--
fully attractive zoo the public spir-
ited New Yorker built on the boule-
vard at the north end of town

13f Virginia T's freckles, deep
brown eyes and infectious laugh
aren't more attractive than ever

If Dentist C. M. Harris learned
something worth while to use on

ON $L1250 CASH PAYMENTJf1 1'PHONE 2-9234

VISIT

IL L'S
MAN OR WOMAN, in-OPEN ALL NIGHT

Buys 80 acres of Allapattah Garden fine soil rig t on
terested in theatre, to act Gould's Canal, for $40 per acre. Terms $300 yearly, 5rB AR interest. Fred Featherstone, 205 Professional Blde.as manager of high class

theatrical unit. Must be
Miami
teetho

742-44 N. E. 2nd Ave., Miami, Florida
Cor. 8th Street

landlords, while studying the 10:00 News II-willing to travel and able

to start immediately.

10:05 Organalities
10:30 Sivitr-erenide
10: 45 Nationail institute
11:00 Latin American program
11:15 American Women's Assn.
1:3 1 Connie tit m

11:5 he rnmince of music

the shark on display in theof
Professional building

? ? ?

When Howard Boutersee, who
plays clarinet, saxophone, trumpet

THAT Mercedes and Mignon are -
getting themselves talked about be-:
cause of their exclusiveness

I . .

THAT Morrow is still constant or,
constant still and we don't blame
him

II!

ome as releised without bond n I $500 to $1000 investment

required. Write or wire

only. A: C. Houck, 205

the recent mixup in his embla min and trombone well above the aver- 12:00 Community service perio~d

1
case of which the papers
gave too much undue sat

seemingly 12:05 Schainuck News flashesage musician, will accept the con-
tract offered by one of the nation-

12:10 Luncheon music
12:30 Dick Messner and orchestr-

maybe John is not a heavy adver-
ser but his personality and win-

ning ways will, some day, make him
a hug success as he is determine
to make good -- OK John.__

,
ally known band leaders now in 1:00 Allen Leafer and orchestra

Samuel Dejong and orchestra1 :3:0Dade county
? ? ?

Who got most of the partridges
killed flying into the wires, when
driven from shelter by the glades

_ fire a few weeks ago when the Mi-
ami firemen were sent there to con-
trol things out back of the Wild Cat

L

145 Melody time
2:0 Singing cowboy
9:15 Willard Messenger
2:20 Jimmie Griver and orchestra

merican school of the air-':00l Cobina, Wright
3:45 Poetic strings
4:00 America's little house
4:15Fats oallei silthm clot
4:30 C hhicago vat iet hoo

5-5 T 'wilight me~lodiesc

Professional Bldg., Miami
"-I-

THAT Director Alec Ott of t:e

mniore p1ls has retl star per W ORLD'S
FASTEST-TONIGHT

THAT Shorty "Sugar" of th(-. ;
Second-A. Sundries still holds the ft J

marathon record as the 8-minute -poPular son, Jackie, who received
mnuch applause with his swimming
and diving act with champ P'ete Des

man.
to which the females can testify

...............
II1~s~~ Gen.

Adm,.. 250 AND M:OSJtirdines fund T

Round The Town If Jake Jacobs, the mell known
AND MO

~HAZARDOUS

GAME
8:15

45 [etty Barthell
i:001 Artist recital 15m

4V

mailman of the down town district,

- D DANCE ' liiT i n i Ml

1.
will ever get married

? ? ?
6:15 Patty Labato
6:30 News
6:35 The Old Kentucky Clocker
6 45 Alauirice Spitalrv and orehestr:

7:00 lltt and Marge
7:15 Horton's rhythm time
7:30 Kennel Club orchestra
745 Ozzie Nelson and orchestra
8:30 Kate Smith
I 00i Andet Kistelanetx and oreb.
1:30 Pop concerts

10:00 World revue
30 Doctors and diseases1(1:45 LEmery Deutsch and violin

S t aurice Spita lny's orchestra
i ( a len arcy and orchestra

l1 30 Henry Busse and orchestra
1:45 Herbie Kay's orchestra

12:00 Scott Fisher and orchestra
1':30 Temperature report

The urge of the Floridian sun-
lIne and its environment added an- 4 -2gw5Why the man with the husky voice Played Niowhere

In Ths CounirrTlE ,AINBOW TAVERN'S ORCHESTRA

At

her convert to its list when 'Flea' vears one of those small gold chains
dadden, the world's greatest Trap n
Drummer decided to make Miami
is permanent home. Flea first vis-

ted Miami in 1926 and stayed a
week when he filled his contract at

e

EDDI E'S RAINBOW TAVERN Di

Fri,4

iga rette
--via y,

'U511N. W. 36TH ST. AND 27TH AVE.

'TRY EDDIE'S FAMOUS BARBECUED RIBS Please list with rue at once the
best home available for $200.
cash and $30 per month. My
client forced to vacate present

_ quarters. Will buy quick.

OUGH 4

/,
Y

I V
c

AST

IL> !-iFRED FEATHERSTONE
2:i lrofes"io"a " ulding

V''oue 2-323,10 or~ 2-7797

135

Ii I 5'J-A REAL R 'N
it-0 AL BARGAIN Come To See The Two Best

Mixers In Town

Frank Valentine
A Nil

With osetI
d .

Sc

ENTIRE PRICE OI IiIs]TLY 800 B!ICAYNE'5-~e

FRON TON the Olympia Theatre. Since then he
Ias travelled over the country,
playing every circuit in every lare
city, but the call of Miami was too
great.

Tie decision of Flea and the
I Missus to stay here necessitated his-
turning down a flattering offer from

IPaul Wh-iteman, but the master-
trap drummer feels he'll do just as
well with his own band of fifteen
accomplished Union musicians.

Ii I$-I

E[A , ~-.- ii

N WI 361h Streel at 361h Aver-Think of it. A 5-room home, garage. one acre, over 40

young fruit trees, at Howard, 5 miles south of S. Miami,

just east of Van Marlins Store. Miss Eunice Coons,

Owner, on premises.

.
Bob

' 'avagan
AT THE

Idle-Hour Bar
209 N. K First Ave.

"Where Horsemen Meet"

Ki c I

Drug Store
-itI'-

...

"eel Y

4-, rQ- *5~5~ w

('3

ForII

Ad ReadRates MA leria
Lifemii

WI

SrrA[~1
1J

PHONE 2-5046
Hi

1

I

i

=
'-5--

-p 0)A4
The above ad flown over Miami Beach, the r< s, and the City of [iami, will certa

)
inlv be seen by more

~i
4-
4-,

lI

than two hundred thousand readers at a time when other forms AA adv ert isin(r are almost, uannoticed. re
[Ii

'IJ 7- i~ F-iU~b LTh J'ELL -
r

1A trial will convince you Ads payAer it once In big way. Phone 2-5046, Licon Airways, for advertising'iaLI 6 r,

or ch 11)rates' arter trips. 205 Professional Buildin
g-'.
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